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Nethaway, J.lt.nurwell. D. H. Moon. J. I).
' ttarkhani, P. ir. Kelly. tt- - lna' v-- Kln- -

I L. J". .

, , Anvthlng 'Ik' i estimate of the loss is lm- -

, n-- HiniUc has been completely de- -
' fl strojci. as hat o Mission Creek. Sandstone, and

. i w cieralnlhersmallplaces. and Urge numbersof
j p- - ron orcmIslnr.

I IT Tim tire extends Inim Pine City as far west as
i ii , Carlton and Ituttrdar. sweeping ever) thing In

'

H MB l pitli, Tim Ret. P. Knudson. a Presbyte.-- j
. f M r:sn minister of Hinckley, tells agraphia story

1m rf tho tire which swept down on ths town like
& i avnlaticlip. He fays over 200 of those who

L perished In th flsiues might lisie been saved
I bud they keptnwny from the river.

' B 1 he people lost their hew! and stampeded
.A trying to escape by teams nnd Middle hones.
,j Knudson took u hilltop, and when the Ore passed

J over found himself In a charred desert, sur- -
' rounded hy hundreds of dead, while those who

i i survived were far from )itp. and with nothing
M , (neat or drink. He thinks the horrors of the
J

, i Chicago tiro nothing compared to It,

jg i' IMI.IMI JolllES 1M THE onAvr.rAnn.
' ill' At murkier the bodies are being piled In the

'
grA", cynrd, and will bi burleit as soon aa pos- -

i l f
slide. Every effort la made to Identify tns

i j! ' dead. There are 000 homeless people In Pino
t ll Clt''
j J? fa Hellable Information received by the relief
t Ij h. committee thows about 250 dead at Jllnckley
( j f ty and 600toaaohomelesssurvlvors,tnostof whom
it n are at Pine City with nothing to. eat or wear.

Mi fc Sandstone has no dead and 23A homeless In tho
j tL very worst posslbln condition nnd needing lm- -

ft j mediate aid. There are aa dead at Sandstone
' Junction.(Si sv

MavorsSinlth of St. Paul and Eustls of Mln- -

i neanolls will bo Informtd that the rltuatton Is

iij , worse thnnatflrstthought.anditnmedlatorellef
IB Is heeded.

- story or Titr. iiixckzey fire.
Oae of the Hum Ivor lleserlbce tfc Awful

j necne.
Pl.scClTV, Minn., Sept. 2.-- C. It. Van Hoven

A of Hinckley tells the following story of the fire:IPj V "About o'clock smoku was noticed coming
J from tho aouthncst. Ko particular nttentton

was paid until 10 o'clock, when tho Klre Do- -
(

V5 IKirtmeiit was called out. A jierfect hurricane
j-

-

'
i,f wind rendered It almost Impossible to do

j an thing.
', ,! At iliUO o'clock the heat was so Intense that

j Ii , Ibey were compelled to abandon the engines
f and dee for their Href. At 4 o'clock tho house

;M iif John Anderson was on tire, and in lesa than
'. M . ten minutes tho whole town was a vcrltablo hell,

15! ' about 400 buildings being aflame.i' r j
'

." " I'coplobad no time to get out of the build- -
i jj ,v Inc. Others were caught on the outskirts of the'
'JR tonn. .Mr. Van IIo en was saved by going into

f h . a gravel pit with 111 others.
, 8k Nearly all of those who took to the river per- -

Ishcd. Two women died of fright. The sight of

!MK', ' burning men, women, and children beggared de- -
' scriptlon.

IJ3 y Judge Nethaway, one of a party who went to
Si ' Hinckley said that there were 141
Si K ' bodies in coffins, and that with those found tc--

j K '. night there are 204 found altogether In the
I flu town.

j'i ' A family named Robinson, father, mother, and
(, 3y seven children, were burned. Fire little chll- -
IV fjifj i drenwero found locked in each others arms Just
M ii I- - south of Hinckley.

1? iS " About sixty people were in a sand pit filled
V in rlth water on the Eastern Minnesota Railroad
';'", 1M nd a man and a baby were drowned here. One
' ify woman was found literally boiled with a littlo

i

i 9 $ chlI1 Durlcl 'n t'ie "an1 near """
, 'J P' A man, his wife, and two sons started to get

ft p( away from tho fire by trams, but gave it up Just
, ' a i east of town, and all but one little boy were found

'I u with their heads buried In the sand.
fiS ,, Only one freight car was left in Hinckley.
jtj X Kot a restlge of Mission Creek is left. Quits a

' jl l B: lire is burning there yet.
A man named Hogan, who is paralyzed, and

C 'h Wi travels on a bicycle, was saved by wheeling him- -

1 . self to an eastern Minnesota train. Dr. Cowan
K W k and Douglass Greely, who were supposed to

mi mis' KTe bon 'ost snowe UP

ti MK W Crews will go out to chop the
S B. county road open, so that County Attorney
S pk Saunders and party can get to Grindstone Lake.
S ! im Stenographer Matteson of the Bremen Lum- -

Wk BS' T c'omPlnJ' nnd a Ktrl named Emily Anderson
V ri! W were ont in the woods when the fire began,

In They were found In the woods y lockedt Yrt'
L Vt - in each other's arms. John McXamara's child
fe, n , was burned to a crisp In the street with a little
(V ji , dog hanging about its neck.

1 ffl A TRAIS rItosI niXCKLEY.
90 Bi. Mr. LswRict'i Grapble Htory of Flre--

''' W W lleleaKuercd Trala.
?' jl ffl Minneapolis. Sept. ".The first train over
S" I "" Ht' 'aul am' ')u'utn ron(1 direct from the
( 9f i scene of the great flro reached Minneapolis at
Jp H l 12:45 this afternoon. There were about a dozen

'
5 tffi persons on board, including Mrs. Lawrence, the

S 1 cn''r one ' 'n8 Pa!"on8rs on ,ne limited which
'!? ft'

started on Saturday afternoon from Duluth wno

w K uu yet reached Minneapolis. The other paa--
91 S sengers were those who went up on the limited

yesterday afternoon from this end of the line,!!'.'I' K nJ flD,llnc "iat ,lle' cou'11 go no further,
i Ik stopped at Pine City and returned to Mlnneap.

U'" fl ! oils on the flrst train.
llt S' j Mrs. Lawrence says the first evidence of the

-- 'v" IB- - 6 fire was noticeable about ten miles north of
' OTH yP Hinckley, when the atr became almost suffo- -

if fi eating. Onemilo north of Hinckley a number
, Is if' of persons Mrs. Lawrence estimates the nam--

Slj W ber at fifty rushed toward the train screaming
i ill M, frantically. The engineer, seeing the danger

' Si they were In it they remained, stopped the train
f

'' n S to ''' lnem aboard. The heat became intense,
IJM (S, and the whole volcano of lire seemed to burst
SI M out in a mighty effort to destroy tho train and

! f ' Itr Its occupants. Mrs. Lawrence says;
V ' H W3 " tbe flrt ra,1 oC lh" flamc5 toward the
C t8 r tnn w'm'ow panes went out with a crash

v .'V- - and the train began tlowly to return toward
'

, bknnk Lake. People screamed and men Jumped
11 vi. through tho car windows, Tho panic was

'I If iff terrible. There was no humanity in it. Every
:? 4 person was for himself, and they

' 'I VtL did not care how they got out of the rushing
9 'J avalanche of flames. My dress caught Sre, but

" H ' extinguished the flames.

H W "I saw two Chinese. They were paralyzed by
fright, and made no effort to get away, but aim- -

mfe, ply bid their heads under the seats and were
, ", ffl burned to death. I stood it as long as I could,

anJ "len l ru,bca out ot tbe rar Jumping overIB! K " ur two persona that were lying on theiii j i ,Vj P ground injured. Some of the people jumped
1

i ''" IK' lnttl stunk La'i bat ! simply ran along the
i Si1 Wk ties, which the fire had burned, and after run- -

i 1 s unl" my 'trength gave out, I fell down be- -

I 3F tween the rails. I expected every minute that
1 S my dress would be burned from my body. I

' 1 w put out flames on my dress half a dozen times,
i "' :' 1 and I had to hold my hands over my baby's face
r M in order to keep it from suffocating."
y K This morning Mrs. Lawrence was picked np
tp ;i fj, In the mldale of the track about two miles north
K I J of Hlnciley by a relief party from Daluth
ilv' i 3r which made the trip on a handcar,
JK ' JH The site of Hinckley, says Mrs. Lawrence, Is

' tfiSit Hl'rl H'1 n'Hhlng but a blackened waste, with the bodies
' 1 il' IMF of dead and Injured persons lying everywhere.

jpr 1 Wi Thero'were fully 123 persons aboard the limited,
P il T but only two were burned outright. These were

1 iV the Chinese mentioned. About a dozen persons,
3 yl according to Mrs. Lawrence's story, were In- -

I y& jured in the uulo which resulted when the peo- -

ty , 3 i p!e trltl to e,cP from the car. Some rushed
I ki I to the platform and Jumped off while the train
I l , 1, ML was moving, while others fought their way

11 I Ii' fe through the struggling mass of paasengers in an
i ' I.F. K' effort to get away from the scene. In this way

tV ' UR many persons suffered severe injuries, such as
1 aP broken bones and limbs.vp 1 jff. Mayor Euatts received a telegram from a rltl--

I IB' un' cornmlttee at Rush City, Minn., this after- -
' f W 'noon saying that 150 lives had been lost at

. 1 m Hinckley and the situation was horrifying. A
j 3L , car load of provisions was procured but no en- -
I ' tf. gine could be secured to take it to the sufferers. I

J C It will go out In the morning, however, and to- - '
' j fc" morrow meetings of the business men of Minnr--

j P" apolls and St, Paul willbheldtoprotUlrell-r- . '
' W A stvr was circulated during the alterr. i

1 K that J. M. Root, tin cnln-e- r of the lU-f- --1
Ej limited trn'.u, h.d died his wouuds. This

- 1 J was denied by the offlcUU of the road, who re- -
j 1 ported that Root would recover. The report
' I fc" reached tblscltv late thU afternoon that Sulll.

j van, the conductor on the limited, of which
Root was the engineer, had reached Duluth.

' His home is In this city. It was reported that
he had gone crazy from the effects of the In-

tense heat, and It Is doubtful whether he will
ever recover.

i TnAisa it van jxto rxnir,.
No News from Several of Tuem-Bel- ltf that

All ob Them Perished.
i Mora. Sllnu., Kept. 2. One hundred and for-tl!;-

bodies have been taken nut of Hinckley
nnd places In the neighborhood. The near-b-y

Mwnof Pokegnma Isulped out. The Eastern
Minnesota train which left SL Paul at 1 :03

afternoon and arrived at Hinckley at d
o'clock last night took .100 people on board and
moved westward townrd St. Cloud. The train
has not been heard of since. It has not reached
St. Cloud, and has not gone back to Hlnckle).
There Is a general fear that it has been burned
with all on board. There Is no chance that they
are allte unless they have found a stream or
slough Into which they could go and escape the
fire.

Every family In Pokegatoa Is homeless and in
danger nf starting to death. A freight train is
in the ditch one and a half miles west of Poke-gsrn- a.

Twenty-liv- e people are In the caboose
nnd the Are Is all around them. If they are not
rescued soon all must perish. Hans Nelson,
section foreman at Pokegama. started away
yesterday afternoon with his family on a hand-- i

ar to escape tho Are. and nothing has since
been seen or heard of them. It Is certain that
they have perished.

first yrirs or Tim disaster.
Cfforta of the Kallroada to Beach the

Jin rat it Towaa.
St. Clodd. Minn., Sept. 2. Tho first report of

the terrible loss of life at Hinckley was received
here early this mnrnlng from Pine City, and a
message to the Great Northern officials here
laid that Hinckley had been burned, that the
(Ireat Northern round house was the only build-In- g

left, and that thirty lives had been lost. At
noon a second telegram placed the dead at
nearly 200, and word was also received to be
prepared to render assistance. The Great
Northern Is doing nil In Its power to reach the
fire stricken town. Ever since yesterday after-
noon work trains have been engaged In rebuild-
ing burned bridges. All the men that can be
used are being rushed to the front. Three large
bridges are down. At 0 P. M. the road was clear
to a point four miles west of Mora and within
about fifteen miles of Hinckley, but the officials
do not expect to get into Hinckley until to-

morrow. It is thought here that the town will
be reached quicker from Pine City.

The scenes at the front, whero the work trains
are engaged, are frightful. One crew reported
that they saw flames sweeping down on a house
close to tho track. Tho place was enveloped In
flro before the people could escape. The work-
men were powerless to render any assistance,
although they were so close that they could hear
the peoplo screaming as they were being cre-
mated. Newspaper men are trying to reach
Hinckley over the Great Northern from here,
but It Is not thought that they will get thero be-

fore All telegraphic communica-
tion Is shut off. The eastern Minnesota train,
which came here from Princeton last evening.
Is still In the Oreat Northern yards, the com-
pany keeping the passengers at the hotel. They
will not get away before

A messenger from Hinckley, who reached
Mora, says that 148 people were found dead, and
that the new town of Pokegama la wiped out.

cause or the rmr.
Ilnriltr a Drop orRala Throat the Resloa

tor the Foar Moatha.
St. Paui, Sept. 2. The heavily-timbere- d

country over which tne flames swept with such
relentless fury has been suffering from one of
the most protracted droughts In the history of
the country.

"With the exception of a slight shower here
and there early last month, there haa not been a
drop of rain In that region for the lost four
months.

Only a heavy downpour can save many more
towns and the valuable pine lands from ins-
truction, with probable additional loss of life.

coitXEZz vxirr.nsiTY a. loser.
tier Timber Lands Completely Deluded of

Htaadlac l'lar.
CmrrzwA Falls, Wis., Sept. 2. The heavi-

est loser by the forest tires In this vicin-
ity Is Cornell Unlrerslty of New York,
which had nearly $1,000,000 invested in
fine lands located chiefly around Long Late,
thirty miles from this city. Their lands have
been completely divested of standing pines, and
their losa will be almost complete.

RAVAGES J.V lriSCOXSIX,

Haroactt aad Granite la Ashea AAV
000,000 Feet of Lumber Ilnraed.

Cumberland, Wis., Sent. 2. Harouett, with
S00 population, eight miles north of this city,
and Granite Lake, a small town four miles north
of here, were completely wiped out last night.
The people barely escaped with their lives, and
have been brought to this city. Fire families
are still missing, and It is thought they may
have perished In the flames. Great excitement
prevails here. Fifty million feet of lumber was
burned at Baronett and 5,000,000 feet at Granite
Lake.

The fire is raging violently over a territory ten
miles square southeast of this city, and hun-
dreds of farmers are homeless, barely escaping
with their lives. The damage la Impossible to
estimate at this hour. The wind Is blowing a
gale and there Is great apprehension with Are
completely surrounding the city.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Sept. 2. Forest fires
have completely devastated the country between
this city and Superior, a distance of 140 miles.
Telegraph wires are dawn and the railroad
tracks destroyed, making It impossible to
secure accurate information from the
scene of destruction. From what meagre re-

ports that have been received, however. It Is
believed that the loss of life in this district can-
not be less than one hundred.

Cauott, Wls Sept. 2. This city Is surround-
ed by forest fire, with a prospect that It will be
destroyed before morning. The entire popula-
tion has been fighting fire all day, and many are
giving up In despair and fleeing 'for their Uvea,
A Are engine has reached here from Chippewa
and Is doing good work, and with its help a por-
tion of the town may be saved.

EAU CLA!Bt,Wis.,Sept. 2, The whole country
between Cartwrlght and Hauden Is ablaze.
Reports come of fresh' Area breaking ont hourlv
from the pineries of Eau Claire River. The
Northwestern Lumber Company has already
lost 50,000,000 feet of standing pine. Officers
of the Haronette Lumber Company estimate
their loss at S230.000.

Ashland, Wis., Sept. . Northern Wisconsin
has never before seen such a day as that which
closed last night, with smoke obscuring almost
ever) thing from view, embers Aylng through
the air driven at a terrific rate by the gale
which was blowing.

The towns that hare ruffe red from the forest
fires have been Washburn. Benolt, (Hidden,
Saxon, Marengo, and lllghbrldge. Nothing
definite can be obtained from other towns that
are either reported burned or have suffered
severe losses.

Watersmet and Wakefield are two of these
towns, Brule telegraphed that all work had
been suspended about the town, and everybody
was fighting fire. Nothing definite can be
learned aa to bow the town lias fared lince last
night, as all wires are down along the Northern
Pacific.

Trains have asain been abandoned on the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha road,
and the officials say that at least seven bridges
have been burned along the main line and its
branches, and probably more.

VIWEB MIClllOAX ABLAZE.

The Flrca Haalac la Tot taty-aa- a Coaatlea-Afa- ay

Uaialsla Dealrayed.
Detboit, Sept. 2. Forest fires are rating up

millions of feet of standing Umber, tuuBand
of dollars' worth of property, and hundreds of
homjs of small settlers and homesteader.

"lfca""'- - raSSBiiinini in ima a

ilnes are burned down, rendering
communication with many points Impossible!
Rumors of tho destruction of small hamlets
come from many points, but cannot be verified.
All last night tho entire population of Eucn
battled to save the town, nnd early this
morning were partly successful, but not until
four dwellings and a big beer house wero in ashes.

. Kmin the Hoo comes (he newa that tremendous
I flresareraglnKitiChlppewncountyasfarwestas
j Detour, and that the dense smoke which hangs

over Lake Huron renders navigation dangerous.
Mason and Manistee county farmers hare sent
to the city for' aid. but not alt the men In both
places coutd quench half the flrrs. '

The nearly continuous belt of timber from
Lake Michigan to Lake Huron, which contains
hundrrds'nf hornestead settlements must surely
go unless rain falls within the next twenty
hours.

In the upper penlnsuta, Ontonagon, Houghton,
Baraga, Marquette, Iron, nnd Alger counties are
fires of as great magnitude as In the northern
hatfof the southern peninsula. Marquette has
been covered with a thick pall of smoke all day,
which reached out ten miles over Lake Superior
and made entrnnto to the harbor very difficult,
lshoemlng is much in the same condition,
except that the smoke Is more dense and ren-

dered It necessary to use the electric street
lights early this afternoon.

(ireat fires are raging In Mackinaw county
and It was reported y that Trout Lake had
been obliterated and Sldnaw cleaned out. but
these reports could not be corroborated because
telegraph communication was burned out.
Latest od Ices from many points of the twenty-on- e

counties above a line from Manistee to East
Tawas, are that not one nf these counties Is

freo from Arc, and the greatest apprehension is
felt for the safety of tho number of small vil-

lages.
At Oscoda and Au Sable, In Iosco county, the

smoke was so thick this morning that objects
rould not be seen 50 feet away. As fnr as known
there are no fires within twenty-fiv- e miles of
either city, but the presence of this dense body
of smoke proves that Area of great magnitude
are raging to the westward, from whence tho
wind Is blowing. It Is Impossible to make any
estimate of the damage, but unless tho tires are
checked by rain rery soon it will be in the mil-

lions.
MAnQUETTT, Mich.. Sept. 2. Much apprehen-

sion exists here regarding tho whereabouts of
tho passenger train which left Duluth yesterday
afternoon and was due here at 4:45 A. M. to-

day. Two hundred miles of Its run Is through
the district, and It Is feared that
bridges have been burned beyond Ewen, both In
front of and behind tho train, cutting off escapo
Tho wires are working east of Ewen, and up so

that point little has been damaged except tim-

ber.
Specials from Nestorla and Ontonagon report

the wreck of a freight train on the Milwaukee
and Northern branch, twenty miles south of
Ontonagon, near Porl station, yesterday noon.
Engineer Fred Almqulst was killed and Brake-ma- n

Stephen Orton's leg was broken.
The wreck was caused by forest fires burning

ties and warping rails. Five car loads of logs
were piled on top of the engine and were soon a
mass of flames. In which poor Almqulst's body
was reduced to cinders. The hamlet of South
Rubicon, on the same road, was reported burned
yesterday.

Telegraphic communication has been re-

established as far west as Marengo Junction of
the Wisconsin Central and Duluth South Shore
and Atlantic Railway. A trestle .1.000 feet
long nt Marengo was wholly destroyed, but
trains from here to Duluth are ordered via
Ashland.

Two bridges at Blbon station, on the Duluth
road, were burned. The Wisconsin Central has
lost three bridges south of Marengo, but the
railroad officials are as yet unablo to state the
approximate damage to railroad property.

The trestle at Marengo will not bo rebuilt, the
management of the Duluth road having decided
to make a new crossing at grade. Nothing is
yet known of the whereabouts of the Duluth
passenger No. 8. due here this morning, but
Superintendent Ketoham expresses hope of lo-

cating It before midnight.

A UAZE OVER ALL THE COVXTRT.

Hnoke f Forest JTIrea Hald to Be the
Canne of It.

Washington, Sept. 2. The peculiar hare that
haa been noticeable In tho sky all over tho coun-
try for the lust week or so has been a matter of
great Interest to meteorologists, and many ex-

periments have been going on In different ob-

servatories of the country todctrrmlne Its cause
and nature. Tho Weather Bureau officials.
whoe reports on the weather renditions are
dally read throughout the United States, have
ten making observations of this plirnomcnon,
and the opinions of two of the professors of
meteorology were given to-d- to a reporter for
the Untted Press.

Prof. Henry A. Hazen said: "This Is what
may be called tho Indian summer dry haze.
Just what Is the cause of It It is a little difficult
to determine. Similar conditions have been no-

ticed In the past, notably on the " Dark Day,"
in 1TH1. which was due to a dense condition of
the atmosphere, probably caused by smoke. In
1881 thero was another "dark day," known as
" Yellow Day," which extended from New Eng
land to Virginia on the Atlantic roast. In 1TH1

the tmoke was so dense that many pcrtons
thought the "Day of Judgment" had come. In
1881 the gas was lighted in the streets of Bos-

ton at midday. While it was not so dark
here In Washington, still the haze was
very dense. The murky atmosphere that
has been noted west of the Mississippi
River is of a verv different character from
that to the eastward, as that Is much lighter.
It Is probably caused eery year by a settlement
of dust or smoke particles. Tho air Is generally
quiet, and there are no conditions which would
precipitate the particles causing the haze, or
carry them to other regions. The conditions
east of the Mississippi River are unquestionably
due to forest flrrs. Just as In 181 and 1831. The
forest fires this year, however, have been much
more serious than common, owing to the
drought that haa existed. The atmosphere has
been very dry nnd extends to enormous heights.
This smoke is not so dense In any one place, but
when you get a glimpse through a great thick,
ness, it appears quite so. The theory
advanced that the present haze Is caused
by the earth passing through the tall
of a comet Is entirely erroneous. The
material In the tail of a comet could not
possibly produce such an effect as that. This is
a condition purely terrestrial. The stars can be
seen through the densest tall of a comet. In
fact It has been believed that the material of
the tall of a comet is something like light, with-
out substance."

Prof. Cleveland Abbe of tne Weather Bureau,
w ho has mule a special research Into this smoke
phenomenon, said ; "I began y a collation
of all the data the Weather Bureau has relative
to the spread of the haze which now covers the
greater part of the United Stales. R would be
premature to anticipate what might result from
the study which I shell be able to give to this
large mass of data. Early in July I began to
receive reports of forest fires and large areas
of smoke in Minnesota, Wisconsin, and upper
Michigan. Mni-- then reports have come from
lower Michigan, New York, and Pennsylvania.
There is oery reason to bellete that allnf the
smoke haze which now covers tho country istheirsjltnf theilttfuslouof smoke of burning
forests and erupt. A t'omparuthely little fire
will make a Urge quantity of deuse tiuoke uu,
leas it is widely diffused by ttrnng windt, in
which case the smoke becomes like the tiila
haze of the Indian summer. But it so happens
In this present seasou the United States has ex-
perienced rather higii temperature aud light
variable winds, so that the smoky haze haa uot
betn carried aay to a gre.it distance. It has,
therefore, at the present time an average aen.
sity greater than usual. It will douhtlees all be
cleared away by the actlou of the flrst general
storm that sweeps over the country,

" This smoke from forest and prairie fires is
diffused perceptibly to, a greater distance than
tnauy people would imagine possible. About the
time of the great Chicago lire there were also
extensive forest fire, whose smoke was tar-
ried rapidly and directly eastward, and within
two weeks' time was reported by numerous ves-
sels in a continuous series from our Atlantic
coast more than half way over to Africa. It was
even then spoken of by some navigators as the
smoke from tbe Chieagu lire itself, but It was
mure correctly from the extensive forest fires of
Wisconsin and Michigan.

"In 1bh:i the great eruption of the volcano
KUhaUo. in the t st India, belched up Into U
upper at mosphsre an ImcoM amount of dust

nnd aqueous aror. Observers tliron-lin- ut theworld reported the spread of this la) er nf sapor
anil hate, and In the cntirpu of six month" or so
II had become visible over thn whole northernHemisphere. The particles of aqueous vapor
were so uniform and so small that they floated
in the nlr for two years. If not longer, and pro-
duced the remarknhle Wo.Kl.rsd sunsets whichastonished nil the civilized nnd terrified the un-
civilized portion of the world. Tim present adventor smoky haze wilt not produce brilliant ml sun-rot-

probably, because of tbppresenecof varioussorts of particles tir dust, bat it has in a genrralway added a reddish tint to tho ordinary sun-s-
and sunrise."

Sleepless Nights
Make you weak nntl weary, ttnflt for work,
Indisposed to exertion. They aliow tli.it
your herve ntrongtti ia gone nntl thnt your
nervous --ystcin needs building up. The

f-JO- Od'S Sana--

true remetly IsHood - SnraaiMtrlll.i. f IIFcS''It purines the blood. V .t r n k t li o n a tbe r WfrW,nerve., creates an nppetlte nnd l'Ivm koumiI,
refreshitiK sleep, (let Homl'snlitVoiilvHiKxl'n

liumiVi "I'liu'cure nil liver Ilk "tfSc.
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WHAT THE EDITOR HEAttl). I
THE REMARKABLE STATE3trt I
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Kilns Pennelt, nr.Mles, S,Y Tells Hon-- Its I
Waa rinveil Irnm Heath A Miracle or Ithe Nineteenth Centtirr. I

tYom ihe ti(m t'onnlj (,V. r.) tmirprnirnl
Hearing through Messrs. Allen ,t-- Hup, h.druggists of Mies, that .Mr. Silas ,. lVtitu II

respeiled cltlreiiuf that town, hud htrii nireilof Kid cse of Mi.itln rheumatism the "
of, Dr, Williams' link Pills for I'al' p.,,,,
thn islltor of the IVmtgn County iiidr,,,,,,', ,,',
determined to know the tnlUinf tho tniitti r nn i
went to Nlles to avertnln from Mr. Penneilhimself what his rnnditlnu was and what th.!
pills had done for him. Mr. Petmtll i. ..
farmer, and has n neat and eninfortablr 1i..mi
near the Nlles Pot tlfllce. or "Dutch Hollow'
as It Is inlliil. Wo mkeii fr.
l'ennell If It was trnu that ho Imil 1. ,.
euted nf a bad enso of rheumatism ,v
Dr. Williams' lMnkPilK Hn replied list twas true. and that ho would, tell us about It,
in n few w mils. He said that three j ears ago (tiAugust, 18111. he was seized withsetern pains intbe hip, Just tho sciatic nerve Is, as hn wasinformed later, which gradually run down hisleg, inching llfn n misery to him, but not pre.
venting him from doing some work on a farm.Soon alter lie wns loading hay when ho slipped
off the load and his hip, in tho exact spot wheretho iialn started, struck on thn wheel. Afterthis he was worse, suffering great agony, and forsome time was unablo to tin any work. He tooksuch medicines ns his physician prescribed andImptnvcd somewhat so that he could help somoaround the farm again. About Thatiksgiilnir
time he was heitilng to put awai some barrels ofelder which ho had made, when he strained him-self and ngnln became helpless. Hn then triedanother physician, who felt curlna-hi-by the uso of the elrctrln battery and medi-
cines which ho prvKTtbcd. But failure wasthe result, ho got no better, and another physl-rla- n

was tried and treated him for somo time.By this tlmn his whole body was affected, andhis life was a mlsernhln one. Sharp pains wouldstart In his hand or foot, run up one side nf hislHsly, over his shoulders, and then down thnother side, and then pass off for a short time.
Tliesq pains would return regularly, affectinghis whole body, and nothing seemed to rellerishim, and ho began to despair of ever being well.In the spring of 1802 a relative In anothercounty read of it caso very similar to Mr, I'en-ne- ll

s, which had been cured by 1'ink Pills, andsent tho article to him, asking If It did not suithis case. It was very similar, nnd he determinedU'.,r' them. He commenced taking PinkPills, nnd soon felt better, tho pains be-ra-mu

less violent, with longer Intervals
between them. Ho felt encouraged, andpersevered In their use. and soon became able,!
to w ork on tho farm, and In April or May he feUso freo from pain that ho considered himself a
well man again. Ho says ho has probably takentwenty boxes and Is ablo to do as good a day's
work as any other man, and wo can say that nn
looks like a halo and hearty man who had never w
known alcknes. f

Mr. Penneil keeps a liox of the pills In hlahomit
nnd whenever ho feels upnln or a little unwellho takes n pill or two and Is soon all right again.
He says they will curon headache for him In two
minutes. Ho says he doesn't know what linkPills will do for others, but ho does know thaB
thoy hnve cured him of wnat physicians saidwas sciatic rheumatism when three doctors had
failed to do him any permanent good. Some ofhis nelghliorsnlso, he says, have been great iv
benefited bv using link Pills, and one says hncannot afford to keep a box luthehnuso as his
whole family want to taku them email occasionsastheymako them feel so much better, andthey cannot even feel sleepy in the morainewithout wanting to take a link Pill for It,

An nnnlysis of Dr. Williams' Pink I'llls shows
that they are nn unfailing speclflr for such ills,
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St,
Vilus's dance, aiiatlrn, neuralgia, rheumatism,nervous headache, the after effects of la grippe,,palpitation of the heart, palo and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either in main I
or female. Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or I

will bo sent postpaid on receipt of price (5f I
cents n box or l boxes for $2.Afl ther uro never
sold in bulk or by tho 1001 bv addressing Dr. S
Williams' Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. ft
Y. Adc. M

COLGATE & CO.'S
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FIRES IX THE CATSKILLS.

Ituadreda or Acres or Timber Ahlaee-V- I.
tee's Frntt Crop Damaged by the Ilronghf,
KlNOSTO.v, Sept. 2.-- Tho fires In the CaUkllls

along the Ulster ana Delaware Railroad are do-
ing great damago to timber land, hundreds nf
acres being ablaze. Large tracts of meadow
and bush, land have been burned, and in many
Instances farmers have been obliged to plough
around their buildings to save them from theltame. Tho smoke that has filled the air In
this city for many days was almost stifling to-
day, and the sun was entirely hidden.

There has been no rain of any consequence
since early in June, and nil vegetation Is dvlnc.rrult Is falling from the trees, nnd tho Ulstercounty grape crop will be nlmost a failure. Thewater supply of this cltv will give out In a week
unless rain falls. At New Paltz the reservoir
which supplies the village with water Is entirely
dry. The Hudson Valley has neer before ex-
perienced so destructive a drought.

Mkf the "Dark Day" oriftSS.
Bellows Falls, Vt.. Sept. 2. The curious

condition of the ntniosphere In this vicinity y

caused much speculation regarding the
cause. Some consider it similar to the "dark
day" of 18:i. Although the sun shone nil day
It has not cast any shadow. It has been so dark
that lights wero necessary In many churches
nnd dwellings. The sun was very red and
looked like a batl of fire alt day. Reports from
Rutlsnd, Windsor, and many other places in
tho vicinity state that the same conditions
existed there. It may have been caused bv
smoke from forest tires, but it seemed too yel-
low for that.

Aaother " Yellow nay" la Itostoa.
Boston-- , Sept. 2. This was another such day

as the famous " Yellow Day," Sept. 0. 1881.
The midday twlllgh? was not quite so dense,
but like the day of '81 It was warm and muggy.
Expert sniffers were everywhere In evidence,
and all sorts of theories were advanced. The
most acceptable of these theories wn that the
day was darkened and the sun reddened bv
smoke from vast forest flres In the West.

sundown it grew dark rapidly, and In
some places gas was found necessary as early as
4 o'clock.

Forest Fires la the Adlroailaeka,
Tninis Hill N. Y., Sept. 2. There Is a great

deal of smoke In Mohawk Valley y, and It
Is with some difficulty that an object can bo
seen a mile away. The smoke Is due to forest
flrrs in the Adlrondacks, near Dolgevllle. The
drought in the Mohawk Valley is becoming se-
rious, and there is a scarcity of water in manr
places.

STRUCK RT LIC.UTXIXO.

A Tight Rope Walker Killed la Toronlo-Flr- at
Rala la Two Months.

Toboxto, Sept. 2. Tho flrst rain In two
two months fell About 4 o'clock this
afternoon a violent wind, lightning, and rain
storm broke over the city and continued until
late in the night.

At.the Exhibition Grounds a Ferris w heel waa
demolished and other property badly damaged.
Kmery Sounceant, a tight rope walker who
came hero from Chicago to fill an engagement
at the Exposition (Ironnds, was struck by light-
ning on the grounds nnd instantly killed. The
fluid struck the metal frame of his ralise. thence
entering the body, A companion was stunned
by the same flash.

DR. RURTSELL'S COMMISSIOX.

To Collect SlatUtlca on (lie r.flct or Pope
J.eo'a Labor neyelleal.

Rumors w lilcli have been current in Catholic
circles for the pat few days that the Rev. Dr.
Richard I.alor Burtsell, who has been abroad,
chiefly In Rome, for many month, Is now on his
way home, were practically confirmed yesterday
by one of hU relatives, who said that Dr. Kurt-se- ll

sailed for New Vork last Wednesday.
It Is asserted by Dr. Burtsell's friends that he

w as successful in whatei er he attempted to ac-

complish while in Rome. In proof of this he Is
credited with being the bearer of Important
documents from the Vatican, to be delivered to
Mgr. Satollt and to Archbishop Corrigau. It is
known that he has been appointed agent for tho
United States of the Swlety for the Propagation
of tho Encyclical Noinrum, for tho
proclamation of that body with his name
attached hns preceded him. This society, of
which little Is known In this country, has tor its
object the promulgation nf the principles of the
encyclical of the Pope on the labor question two
years ago. Following is a copy of the proclama-ttontvhlc- h

will be distributed In eiery diocese
for Information concerning the worklngmen's
organizations in the United States:

" Important to Worklngmen's Societies. So-

ciety for the Propagation of the Encyclical
Itrrum Novarum. Ills Eminence, Card. L. M.
Parocebl Hun. President.

"The committee has in hand the compilation
of a collection of written opinions mi the ency-
clical (Herum Novarum) and on Its practical ap-
plication. Until now, almost all the crowned
heads of Kurope, the episcopacy, and the most
celebrated men uf m lal witneo havo contrib-
uted to the work: and we are able to state that
this demonstration of sympathy with his

views liai gladdened the heart of Leo
XIII. If by chance )ou have nut taken part, we
bog you to regard yourself as earnestly Invited
by this circular to do o at your earliest con-
venience.

"At this moment, moreover, the same com-
mittee Is engaged in the compilation nf statistics
of all the practical works for the benefit of the
working classes which havn either been railed
iuto existence by the words of the supreme
Pontiff, or have brought themselves into con-
formity with the lines of action traced out In
the encyclical,

"Henco the committee earnestly begs you to
second it In this undertaking by kindly writing
answers to the questions here enclii-Hil- '

Then follows a blank form containing these
questions, tho answers to which are to be ap
pended:

"Number, names, and location nt working-men- 's

societies; date of foundation; number uf
members; what peicentageof total number of
workiugmen belong lo the societies' by whom
are they mansgedr are there workingmena
banks y what U the capital of each? has the

produced au effect upon these socle-ties- "

At the end of the circular Is a space for the
slgnaturi and residence of the sender, with the
direction to forward to the Rev. Dr, Richard L,
Hur.ell. JLnndout. N. Y.

ltwasuiiNthat this commission may bave
om InfiueniVin hastening Dr. Burtsell s re.

turn, that the Jrirslred statistics might be pre.
jiarrti aid trjnsimVtli a bon " l30881"1

A Trala Bwnv a Jlother at Sheepshead Hay
ThsMaorhaitan fteach train which left Coney

Island for tho Flaibunh a enue station in Brook-

lyn at 11:20 o'clock on Saturday night, was
closely follow ed by snother train bound for Long

Island Clt. The former train was delayed at
the Sheepshead Bay station through some fail-ur- e

in the brake to work properly, and Uforo
it oould be started the Lorn island City train
came along and bumped Into It with much force.
The poaseugers in both trains got thrown from
their seats, but, so far as could be learned, N .
Atgar of U02 Cumberland street. Brooklyn, was
the- only person injured. He received a few
bruises on tbe arm. The rear car of the first
train was damaged to the extent of 1100.

Fire Near the Peter Cooper Maasloa.
Fire was discovered st 10 o'clock last night

at 104 East Twenty-eight- h street, a two-sto- ry

brick building owned by the Peter Cooper estate.
Nos. 104 and 104 are only two doors from the
old Peter Cooper mansion at. the corner of
Twenty-eight- h street and Fourth avenue, 'they
were occupied until last week by t. tkland. a
cabinet maker, but will be torn down as the
American Lltbographto Company will erect an
elgbt-stor- y building on the land. The damage
dune bv the lira was about Sl.aOO. The cause
of the ir haa not been ascertained.

tmamlrth --r-

UOmSeIUNWEST ALBANY.
t

a xr.vr xorkv.r shot' iritttK pick
ix Arxtt:x ix ax orchard.

The Oetogennrlna Farmer Denied that lie
Fired the rlhot. bnt lie Wm Arrested
aail Revolver found In Ills House
with aa Hxptoded rthell In One Chamber,

Al.nAKT,r?pU 2. A murder was committed In
West Albany at about 8 o'clock this mnrnlng,
wlien-Thoma- Xaron, a mason, aged 24, whose
home Is at 601) West Forty-eight- h street, New
York city, was shot through the bend from be-

hind, ns the authorities believe, by Huron W.
Reed, an ob! furrr.er, who owns nn nrcharcd and
small farm on the Ru'scll road In West Albany.
Heed, who la an ogtogenarlnn, Is now locked
up In the Watervllit police station on
the charge of murder In tho flrst de-

gree. Naion came from New York city
threeor four months ago, and was employed In
the erection of Cot. Rice's handsome residence
nn Washington avenue. He worked on Satur-
day, and lctt his boarding house on State street
after eating Ms supper with two friends. It has
since been learned that Nason beenmc separated
from his friends, and that he drank so much
that ho became confused as to his directions.
While in this condition ho wandered to the rail-rcr.- d

yards in this city, and In some way
got Into n box car, which during the night
was taken to West Albany. When Nnson awoke
the car was attached to a train which, In a few
minutes, sm to go to Buffalo. He got nut of
the car. nnd, walking down the tracks toward
this city, came to an unenclosed orchard, and.
as he was hungry, tho sight of.some luscious red
apples tempted him. After he hail picked sev-
eral apples a shot was flred and Nason fell for-
ward a He was shot from behind, the
bill striking him In the bnck of his head, and
lie novcr nw the face of his murderer.

Tho body of Nnon was discovered bv a mes-
senger boy. who gave the alarm. A Sergeant
nnd two policemen rnme on tho scene and the
Sergeant questioned Reed. The old man said
that he had seen the limn In his orchard and
thought that he was usleep. He said that he
had no revolver, having sold It three weeks ago,
to whom be would not say. Ho denied that lie
fired the shot.

Tho police searched his house and found a
revolver on a ledge in the garret, con-

cealed liehlnd n pile of rubbish. One chamber
was empty, and looked ns If It had been recently
discharged. The bullet found In Ninon's skull
was of a !12 oallbre. The police firmly believe
that Heed Is tho murderer. They say that last
week he shot at some Ikivs In his orchard, nnd
some time ago threatened to kill his niece and
the man she married.

Tho murdered man's brother arrived here on
Friday lat from New York. He was near tho
scene of the f hooting when ho heard that some
ono had been murdered. Ho went to seo tho
corpse, and was horrified when he found It to be
that of his brother. Another brother of the
murdered man, also a New Yorker, is In Jail
here awaiting trial on a charge of snatching a
lady's watch on an electric car. Nason's wid-
owed mother, who lives in New York city, was
telegraphed to.

$40,000 FIRE IX JERSEY CITY.

Erie Railway Mtorage riheda and Many Ad.
lolntag Ilulldtaga Darned.

A flae broke out about 0:15 1'. M. yesterday in
an unoccupied one-stor- y frame building on the
south side of Pavonla avenue, between Barnum
and Kelso streets, Jersey City, and in less than
half an hour there was a conflagration which
threatened for a tlmo to extend to the Erie Rail-
way station and sweep the entire district. The
building In which the Are started is one of a
scrlesof Irregular frame sheds owned by the Erie
Railway Company nnd leased to tenants for the
storage and sale of freight which comes over the
road. The unoccupied building was used as a
potato shed up to a short time ago. The adjoin-
ing building on the east was occupied by T. E. F.
Randolph of West street, this city, agent for the
Plllsbury flour mills. He had about 2,000 bar-
rels of Hour stored in the building. Adjoining
that was a large shed occupied by Miller,
BertholfJt Wheeler, dealers In hay nnd straw.
They had 2.500 bales of hay and straw In stock,
nnd when these caught fire the blaze caused a
brilliant Illumination In the sky, which could be
seen fnr miles. Tho next building toward the
river was tho wagon shed and stables of the
Erie Transfer Company. The flames spread so
rapidly that It was with difficulty the horses and
wagons were rescntil. In about half an nour
from the time the lire started all these buildings
were destroyed.

Meanwhile the intense heat and the sparks
had carried tho fire to the low of eight brick
buildings on the north side of the street owned
by the United States Express Company. Tho
lower part of these buildings was occupied as
stores and offices and the upper art as dwell-
ings. Each house had accommodations (or two
families and they were nil occupied. The flames
spread with such rapidity thut the occupants
had barely time to escape. None of them saved
anything hut the clothing they wore. The ma-
jority of them are poor, and so far as louldbe
use rrtaiued last night nonu of them was in-
sured.

The flrstnf the brick buildings on the w est was
occupied ns a stable In which some lino horses,
owned by fleoriro M. IVterson, superintendent
of the United States Express Company's stable,
kept, koinu flue hm set. Thev were all taken out
In s.ifetv. Adjoining the stables was a cigar
stole. The next building was occupied as n
commlsary department by the Pullman I'alace
Car Company. The next was Thompson & Co.'s
sash, dour, and blind factory, and then came
Wagner's saloon. Adjoining that was the office
and storage shed of the United Ice Company.
Every building touched bv tho tire was com-
pletely drvtrojed.

The Fire Department wns crippled to some ex-
tent by the bursting of rotten nose. Effective
service was rendered by the Pennsylvania Rail,
road Are tugs Untie Abe, Harsimus, Palmyra,
and Pennsylvania, and theErie tug El in Ira. The
loss Is estimated at 840,000, and It is nearly all
covered by insurance.

FIRE A T THE VIXLICO RA CE TRA CK.

The Oraad Stand, Ilxpoaltlon Ilalldlns, and
Other ltnlldlnga Ilnrneil.

Baltiuohe, Sept. 2. The grand stand. Expo-sitle- n

building, and other adjacent buildings at
Plmllco, Baltimore's famous race track, were
'burned Tho tire, started in one end of
the grand ktand and had gained considerable
headway beforo it wos discovered. Several Are
engines hurried to the scene but were of littlo or
no service, the huge wooden structures burning
like so much tinder.

The destroyed property occupied nearly a
quarter of a mile, and extended on either side
nf the grand stand. The club house and stables
are some distance removed from the grand
stand, and were saved. The total loss Is esti-
mated at 50.00(). and is covered by Insurance.
Origin of Are iinknow it.

Plinlico track Is owned by the Maryland State
Agricultural Society, and Is by them leased to
the l'lmllru Driving Club, immediate steps
will be taken to replace the burued buildings
aith more modern structures.

Hhotaad Killed by lIls.Aielshbor's Wire.
Souxrset, Pa., Sept. 2. A report reached here

this afternoon that Joseph Ankeny, a well-kno-

farmerof this county, had Wen shot yes-
terday afternoon by Mrs. Blubaugh, a neigh-bor- 's

wife, nnd died this morning. A messenger
came here to notify Ankeny's stter, Mrs. John
Huston, of her brother's death, and returned
home acrompanlid bvMrs. Huston and her hus-
band.

The Ankenys and Blubaughs live on adjoin-
ing farms on the county slue of
the Laurel Hill Mountain, twelve miles west of
Somerset, It is reported that Aukenj's hogs
got Into Rlubnugh buckwheat field and de-
stroyed the crop, and that when Ankeny went
after them Mrs. Blubaugh demanded pay for
the damage done.

A quarrel followed, when Mrs. Blubaugh
went Into thn house, got a shotgun, and put a
load of shot Into Ankeny's liody. He fell to the
prouud mortally wounded and was permitted to
lln until this innruing, whip, a member nf the
Blnuaugh fainib disiuvernl thut he was dead
aud notified the neighbor.

Brtivtr Kaurnaa rihot by His tVlfe,
CINCINNATI, Sept. R. Kat'fman, the

wealthy brewer, was shot to-d- at Qlecdale by
his wife, the bullet passing through the back of
his neck lata his mouth. She was Blanche
Bleekman. a coniert hull singer. A few weeks
ago she tried to kill Emit Schmidt, her brother-in-la-

LET' JUS PRISOXER ESCAPE.

A Neat Trlek Worked la Meeker, Howell
fc Co.'a OAtce,

Patrick Donovan of 303 West Forty-sevent- h

street, a clerk under Deputy Sheriff Wnlgerlng.
has beon suspended by Sheriff Sexton for letting
a prisoner escape from him last Wednesday.
Donovan was sent out on that day to arrest a
man of the name of Barbler for contempt of
court In falling to pay nllmony, Dononvan
caught his man on the street In the neighbor-
hood of the Produce Exchange. The prisoner
asked Donovan to allow him to go to a friend's
office In tho vicinity and secure ball. As
It Is not against the rules to grant such a re-

quest, Donovan gate his permission, and he
and Barbler started to the ofdee of Decker,
Howell Co., 44 Broadway, whero Barbler tald
ho could get ball from Mr. Decker. When tho
office was reached Barbler, closely followed by
Donovan, entered the room whero Sir. Decker
was seated, nnd the men were soon engaged In
conversation. Donovan stood near by, keeping
his eyo on, the prisoner. After talking for ft
while the two men arose from their chairs nnd
started toward a door which leads to a private
office. When Donovan saw this ho called to
Barbler. telling Ulm that ho could not nllow him
to go out of tho room unless he was w ltli htm.

"Oh. nil right." replied the man. "you can
come In with us."

So Donovan proceeded to follow the two. They
had passed through the door, nnd he was about
to do the same when the door was slammed In
his face. He Immediately suspected something
was wrong, and tried to break in the door, but
It waa a heavy on", and his efforts were
futile. In a few minutes the door
was opened by Mr. Decker, who was
smiling. Donovan rushed Into the room, but
rould ilnd no trace of his prisoner. Sir. Decker
told him that the man had gone ont by n sldn
door. Donovan made another search, but could
not Ilnd Barbler. so he and Jlr. Decker went
around to Sheriff Sexton's office.

Mr. Decker said that he did not know Barbler
was a prisoner, and thought that ho hail called
to see him on somo business matter. Tho Sheriff
promptlv suspended Donovan. Mr. Decker told
the Sheriff that he would produce Barbler by 12
o'clock on Saturday, but he failed to do-- so.
Sheriff Sexton said yesterday that ho. believed
Mr. Decker had not meant to assist In the escapo
of Donovan's prisoner, and that Donovan alone
was to blame. He also thinks Barbler will be on
hand in court when wanted.

SIX LYXCIIED XEOROES BURIED.

The Foar Men Who Had Charge or Theat
Arrested on Reach Warrants.

Mr.Mrnig, Sept. 2. The bodies of the six
negroes lynched by tho Kerrvlllo mob wero
burled not far from that village. Tho
corpses were all laid sldo by side in one trench.
There were no whites present except reporters.
The negroes who attended were the immediate
relatives of the dead.

It was learned that after the Inquest had been
held on tho remains nn the morning after the
murder notice was sent to the relatives that
they must send and get the bodies before noon
or they would bo buried whero they lay.

This morning n posse of deputy sheriffs,
armed with bench' warrants, went to Kerr-vill- e

and arrested J. D. Latton, who
swore out warrants for the arrest of the
murdered negroes; E. N. Atkinson, who
drove the wagon, and J. W. Walker and
W. Q. Thompson, who helped Richardson make
thenrrest. Judge Cooper of the Criminal Court

y Axed Richardson's bond at $10,000.
Laxton. who swore out tho warrants, says:

"A few days ago I was approached by Ed Hall,
ono of the hnched negroes, who said he and six
others set Are to tbe Kerrville fair grounds. He
wanted mo to swear out warrants for
all these men Including himself, and it
was his Intention to save himself by turning
State's witness when the trial came np. I swnro
out the warrants nn that Information. Un-
fortunately Ed Hall was killed by the mob nlong
with the other prisoners."

It developed y that If the officers had
been diligent they could have made all
the arrests quite early on tho day
of the lynching, nnd could have brought
the negroes to Memphis by train thnt
evening and prevented tho tragedy: also, thnt
If Richardson had held his prisoners under
guard at Kerrville overnight Instead of taking n
wagon Journey over it rough road, the lynching
would not bave occurred. It Is further shown
Uiat Richardson had prearranged the time
and route of his wagon Journey.-fo- r otherwlso
the mob would not'have had time to organize.

A large portion of the white population of tho
community express sympathywlth the negroes,
who. they say, were unjustly-accuse- -

Tho lynchers have not ono sympathizer l

thla community, and it is believed that they will
be brought to Justice.

STRUCK A. BUXKEX WRECK.

ITambnnc-Amerlra- n Steamship Colonla Lost
at rnerto Plata.

The steamer Saginaw, which arrived last
night from San Domingo, brings- - news from
Puerto Plata that on Aug. 15 thn Hamburg-America-n

Company's steamer Colonla, in at-
tempting to change her berth, struck a sunken
wreck in the harbor and will probably prove a.
total loss. It seems that thero "was a French
steamer anchored In the most desirable berth,
and when she moved the Colonla attempted to
take her place. While maklnc; the necessary
detour to accomplish this she struck an un-
marked sunken wreck. The Colonla Is a vesiel
of 1.470 tons burden. Is 200 feet long, 30 feet
wide, and was built in 1887,

Dr. Smith's Parishioners' Strike.
PATEnso.v, N. J., Sept. 2. The strike of St.

Joseph's parishioners waa inaugurated in earn-
est and the congregation is evidently de-

termined not to pay pew rent till Mgr. Satollt
decides, one way or the other, their request for
the removal of Dr. Smith, tho rector. The
church has an attendance of 600. and out of this
number only one parishioner paid for a sitting
at the first service this morning and a second at
the last. Usually about JSOO is collected on the
flrst Sunday In the quarter.

Rnrglara Break Into a. Bank.
Woosteb, O., Sept. 2. Four burglars broke

into a hank at Lodl early this morning. They
got Into tho outer vault and secured S400 worth
of Jewelry and a small amount of loose change.
They escaped in two stolen rigs, and were tracked-withi-

a few miles of Wooster.

To Visit Ulsmarek on Sept. TO.

Losno.f. Sept. n. A Berlin despatch to the
Standard says that a party of 1,600 will go to
Varzin to visit Prince Bismarck on Sept. 16.
The Commander of the Posen Array Corps will
not allow a military band to accompany them.
Bismarck will reculve a delegation of West
Prussians at the end of the mouth.

The Naltaa Receives Ambassador Bayard.
London, Sept. 2. A despatch from Constanti-

nople to the Standard says that the Sultan on
Aug. HI, the anniversary nf his accession to the
throne, gave audience to United States Am-
bassador Uayard. and afterward received others
of Sir John Penuer's party.

Austrlaa Army Maaceurrcs.
Vienna, Sept. 2. Emperor Francis Joseph

opened the autumn army manoeuvres at Lands-kro- n

The weather was sweltering, and
the troops suffered much discomfort. Tho man-
oeuvres will be concluded on Sept. T,

A Xewspaper Ofnee Wrecked.
Athens. Sept. 2, -- A mob of soldiers wrecked

the office of the newspaper -- Uropolj, in this
city, yesterday. The attack was the result of
the newspaper's criticisms on the army. Twenty
of the soldiers were arrested.

Mass Celebrated by the Pope.
Rour, Sept. 2. Tho Canadian pilgrims at-

tended a mass which was celebrated by the
Popo y In the hall of the Consistory of the
Vatican, After the service the pilgrims kissed
the foot of his Holiness, who addressed a few
remarks to each of the lsitors.

Ki.L'oasnl Torsi Attempts Nuleldr,
Rome, Sept, 'J.- - Eugene Tozzi. of

the United States at Rome, attrmpted suicide
y from tl.e wall of the Plncio. It Js lw.

Ihned the motile for the act was poverty, lie
lias a sister residing at Spczut,

Mrs. Vaybrlck Must Remain la Prison.
London, Sept, 3. -- Home Secretary Asqulth

has declined tu apjiolnt a committee to inquire
Into thu condition of Mrs. Ma brick. Them will
be no relaxation of the prison rules in her favor.

Tho Weather.
Tbe thermometer at Perry's pharmacy, tux butldloz,

rseordsd tbe temprrstun yesterday ss follows:
1SS.L 1SU4.I 18H3. 1S4.

aA.M. ei it a so p.m.. .7' aa'
OA.Ji. m P.a. '. 7u !
UA. 11. . Sf 10' MP. X. 7-

-.

J W DVlltUUi S8
Avsru. 7uAverage on Sept.. lt3. .. .JV

wusrsoToa soaxcut roa moid it.
lor Xm jrta." and wi-f- .Ww Yori, fair;

cooUr, cscept fat rleiaUy of tatpari ; sort ictaits.
tot Sew Jersey, Delaware, cuter reonsylvsala,

aad Maryland, (air: probably sUgbtly cooisr, ssctBl
la vtclalty of AlUatlc Cl'.y; vsrUsle winds.

THE IIYOIEXIC COXGRESS. I
Archdnke Charles Opeaa the International 9

Meeting at Jladapest. R
Budapest. Sept, 2. Archduke Charles y H

opened on behalf of Emporor Francis Joseph M

the International Hygienic Congress In this city. jjj

The Archduko waa accompanied by Dr. Wekerla K
nnd all tho members of the Cabinet and hy
many courtiers and savants. Redonte Build Iing was crowded with a brilliant assemblage. fl

In opening the Congress the Archduke re, n
called the Importance now attached to hyglenla M
questions. In many countries, he said, instruc- - Itlon in hygiene was obligatory in tbe publio S
schools. s

Responses to the Archduke's address wens ',
made by Drs. Leyden, on behalf of Germany; L
Bergeron, for France: Erisman, for Russia;Billings, for the United States, and Corfleld, for 'Jthe United Kingdom. Debates will bo begun In Pi
the nineteen sections of tho Congress A

Archduke Charles afterward opened the in- -, H
ternational exhibition connected with the Con.gress at the Royal Polytechnlo Institute.

DEFEATED BY TUAREG S. I
Tho News or the Preach Defeat at Tlmbaat

too Condrmed. g

Paris, Sept. 2. A newa agency has received
advices from St. Louis, capital of the French 1
possessions in Scncgambla, confirming the de--
spatch of Aug. 28 to the Journal tie Dtbatt an--
nounclng n victory of the Tuaregs orer tho f
French. A French tirailleur company was cut L
to pieces by the Tuaregs, and tho position of tho Iremaining French forces was very serious. S

M. Delrasse, Minister of Colonies, sent a de--
spntch to M. llrodet, Uorernor of tho Soudan, 1
Inquiring as to the truth of the report of tha .4
Tuaregs' victory, but has recelred no answer. It fis therefore believed that communication haa,
been broken off.

STARTIXO FOR COREA.

A Ensslaa Hqnadron Will Set Sail for tkav
Pcalaanla.

St. Petirsburo, Sept, 2. A Russian squad-
ron will soon start for Cores, It is said that
thero is no Intention on the part of the Russian
liovernment to intervene in Corean affairs, andthat tha fleet is to be sent to Cores, merely toprotect Russian merchantmen.

London-- Sept. 3. A Berlin despatch to thn
Slrtiiiturd says: "The war party of which PrinceTchlng Is the head has the upper band again InChina, This means that the war will be prose,
ruted vigorously. A large army is now gather-In- g

at Pekiu. Half of this army will guardl'ekln, while the other lialf will go to Cores forwinter quarters. When the Gulf of
is frozen over the Japanese navy will be practl-cull- y

of no use.
Los liox. Sept, 2.--The Ttms winprint the following from Shanghai: '
" According to Chinese advices, a force ofJapanese reconnoitred Port Arthur on Aug. 30.

but found the landward defences too strong.
and retired without making an attack."

The Coaat orParla'a Illaeaa.
Lo.tnos-- Sept. 2. Tbe condition of tha Couuft

of Paris is not improved. The Princess de Jolrw
rllle. Prince Emanuel d'Orleans, and the Duo
d'Aleni'on will arrive at Stowe House

The Paris .lfatlti, referring to the Count ofParis, says: " If bis Illness should prove fatal,thoughtful Frenchmen will feel remorse atseeing die lu exile an honorable man. n zealousworker, and the possessor of all the solid quali-
ties that Franco needs

I'ahis, Kent. 2. -- Mass was celebrated in thaChurch nf thu Madeleine y for tbe recovery
of the Count nf Purls. The edifice was crowded.All tho Royalist notables iu tbe city weropresent.

Celebratlag; Sedaa at Hamburg;.
Hamuuro, Sept. 2. The anniversary of tha

battle of Sedan was celebrated here to-d- with -- -. j

great enthusiasm. Flags were displayed on pub. j4
lie and private buildings and on the ships in tha 1

harbor. Church bells pealed, the streets wero
full of parading military unions, and there waa
n general air of rejoicing throughout the cllj.
At the various churches the serrires weinlargely attended. Meetings were held at differ-
ent points, at which the old war veteran-- , heardpatriotic addresses. In the evening tnllmitx
vivants representing teer.es in the Fran. l'n .
slau war were given at several tht-.n- a Tua
city was brilliantly illuminated.

The Hlate or Siege at Klo Abolished.
Lo.Nnox, Sept. 2.- -A despatch from !! 'In

Janeiro, dated Sept. l. says the state ot ie.--e

haa been abolished.


